
ORliilHAL CHEAP CASH STORE nbwry occurrence.

34 inrh Wide Changeable Hen
rettns in nil the Latest Color-

ings at 30c a yard.

32 inch Chevron Cloths, the
most popular Dress Fabric of
the Reason, only 30c a yard.

33 inch Camels Ha'r Striped
Cloths at 28c a yard, never
gold under 37c a yard.

A Beautiful Line of Lenox
Stripes 33 inch wide at '24c a
yard, the cheapest Dress
Goods ever offered.

An Elciant Line of Dress Trimminzs.

Casslmtres for Mens' unit Boys'
Wear, Light, Medium, and Heavy
Weights, to say the least, fully 20 per
cent, blow our Competitor.

In great variety, (or Men and Boys'
Shirts from Go a yard up to 20o

Handsome line of Imported and
Domestta Chariots elegant styles In
these Roods.

Seersuckers are quite a rage this
season for Boys' Waists, we haye them
at prices that cannot be touched.

J. T. NUSBATJM,

Mi.t Kirffi, between South and Num 8trfeta,
Leatghton. Fa.
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PACKERTOX.

For the cast few weeks revival
meetings hare been held in the M. E.
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Lee Stlles-vter- e

Tlsltlng their daughter at Wllkesbarre
over sunaay.

Miss Aurellla Rlnker, of llazleton,
was the guest of Mrs. Jos. N. Bennett
on last Saturday.

Master Walter Koch, of Parryrllle,
Is Tlsltlng friends and relatives In this
uetgkbornood.

Mrs. Eugene Everitt, of the hotel,
Is confined to her room through a
complication of diseases.

Mrs. John Yonns has been confln.
ed to her room through illness. We
hope for her speedy recovery.

General Store .Koeper R. L. Cole-
man and force of clerks took p ssesslon
of their new oflloes In the store house
which has just been completed.

-- Mrs. Virginia O. Bennett and
daughter Bertie foh the past week have
been visiting relatives at Jeanesvllie
aud Tresckow.

While ooasttng one night last week
George Sanders came In contact with
a large tree and by so doing severely
Injured his leg which necessitated his
laying on a lew days.

--With regret we announce the 111

ness of Miss Emma Brodhead. She
has been confined to her room with an
attack of Inflammatory rheumatism,
We cannot but' hope for her speedy
convalescence.

-- The team of Butcher Charles Set
fert. while coming down hill near
Jamestown on last Saturday, took
fright and ran away. It proceeded on
un to Fackerton and there collided
with another team. In the force of the
collision Mr. Selfert was thrown out of
his wagon on the ground and severely

r Injured one of bis hands. The vehicles
suffered slight damage.

At the coming election let the peo
of Packsrton voice their sentimentsEle placing Into otfloa men who are

competent to fulfill the many duties
required or inem or tne saia omoe.
Some people may think and say to
themselves, "I will not go near the
pons." because certain individuals rule
or run our local politics. This Is the
wrong view to take of this matter, our
local elections are oi vast importance,
noi only to ourselves, out to our lam
Hies as well. We must remember that
our children attend the publia schools
aaiiv. and to keeo un mis soienata in
stitution it requires school directors
who have ability and euergetlcnnss
about them. Is this not an inducement
to bring you to the polls T Vote for
men who will de the most good, men
who will Dlace our little burg In the
line of progress, and lastly men who
win serve not tne wants or one person,
nut or an tue people.

JKANESVILLK.

The Jeanesvllie shops are working
"double" time In order to supply the
demand lor inelr work.

The marriage of Samuel S. Wear
and Miss Jennie MoTaggart Is an-
nounced for the 22nd instant.

Nathan Shiner, of Jeanesvllie, had
$75 worth at Antwerp and Carrier pig-
eons stolen Saturday night. He had
just received them In the morning
from Lancaster. His pony was also
stolen, but was found the next day at
Leylston.

The members of the M. E. church
will give an oyster supper tu B. of T.
Hall. ol. the 22nd instant They have
been very suoeesstul in this line In the
past and from the satisfaction and ac
commodation their patrons have re

place.

ceived, there Is no doubt that the com
ing event will be fully as successful.

The new Duplex pump which Is
being built at the shops here for the
Jio. 1 colliery will be completed In a
fow weeks. The new pump Is a large
and expensive oue and when It Is plac
es in me mine tne old poie pumps,
wblch have done servloe for many
years, win ue removed.

The Liberty Band, of this place. Is
now in a very progressive condition
aud the members are determined that
during the year they will endeavor to
advance themselves aud add many re-
quisitions to tbelr organization. They
have slxteeu members and have elect
ed the following officers for the ensu-
ing year: Leader, John Rimbacb;
president, William Thomas; vice presi-
dent. William Marton; secretary, John
Good; Jtforgan Uriswold, one of the
oldest members of the band, was elect

viek'.

have

Its aim la principally to teach talk
about flowers aud vegetables in such a
way as valuable visitor
every borne. that you are on their
list.

USE DANA'S HARMAPAS1LI.A, ITS

W ALP'S EAGLE STORE.

Tbe cold wtather brings with It the
ntcejslty 6t warmer coverings. Vou

need to think ot this the fact
Itself npou you, where

buy best end the cheapest Is

point. Let make a suggestion
We ready sell you blankets sail
comforts ot the best quslity the
Lowest Prloes. It tou doubt this, rail
and aee us, go our Stock, examine
and compare and then we are sure you
will be oonrlnced that we tell
truth. Under this too, come

and for winter. In tttis too, we

can meet your at tbe Lowest
Prices. We extend an invitation to

have you call before you buy elsewhere.

Robert Walp,
First strsst. Op. Kouad Uonaea,

I.OOAI. MATTKItH lir HOItK tilt 1.IWS

IMrOItTAMCM.

What fl. Otcnred In tlill Cltv llurlna th
Weak p.rtlnentlr Fllnmli.d by Our
Mpclal It.poner..

Fine teams for all purposes at the
South End Livery.

All kinds of books and fine station-
ery at Luckenbach's, Mauch Chunk.

Fine free lunch will be served at
W. A. Peters' restaurant on Saturday
evening.

Hucksters supplied with flsh, Ac,
at D. Rlckert's, East Welssport.
Cheap terms cash. tf.

Ladles' and misses' coats are sold
at H price at the One Price Star Cloth-
ing Hall, Mauoh Chunk.

It Is said that Mrs. John Blose. who
recently disposed of business to T.
J, Bretney, will launch into the confec-
tionary business at Mauoh Chunk.

Just make It a point to see David
Ebbert when you want a team for busi-
ness or pleasure. Lowest prices.

M. T. Trexler deollnes accept the
nomination ror councilman in the sec-
ond ward. The committee shauld at
onoe flu the vacancy.

Men's and boys' strong well made
suits can be bought 33 per cent cheap
er at the one 1'rlce a tar uiotuing nan
Mauch Chunk, than elsewhere.

Our young townsman, O. A. Clauss,
has been eonflned to his home this

with a very severe cold that
threatened to derelope Into pneu
monla.

Go to C. A. Harding's llrorvon
North street for teams for pleasure
purposes or ror weddings or funerals,
Lowest prices.

Fish, ovsters. cheese, oranges and
lemons, peanuts, etc.. wholesale at D.
F. Rlckert's, Campbell's old stand,
bast weissport. tr.

Wm. Werley. of Jamestown, who Is
Just recovering from severe Injuries
sustained on tne railroad, will open a
cigar and tobacco store In the above

Aaron Krum. of Third street, who
recently purchased the Wm. Werner
property on First street, will take pos-
session of the same at an early day.

Musical College. The SorlngTcrm
opens May 1st, In Vocal and Instru-
mental Music For catalogues address
uenry u. Moyer, rreeourg, ra. ;it.

T.D.Thomas, the druggist a
mounted deer head in his show window
on First street The deer was a' vlotlm
of the unerring aim of our young friend
m u raver, or xpwamensing.

The Intention of Imm-ovln- Mahon
Ing street seems to be a unit. All the
property owners on Mahoning street
are anxious for spring time to open up
in order that they can lay pavements.

Av e have It reliably that the Car.
bon County Improvement Company,
win very snortiv mane ienignton bor
ough a generous offer to introduce the
aro light ror street illumination,

T.J. Bretney revolutionized
the interior of the old Blose stand, and
It now looks like a new place entirely.
Mr. Bretney will move his family from
Fourth street Into this building at an
early aaie.

Tax Collector Sbadle. on MondnT
made settlement with the school board
ror IKS! taxes. Total amount of
tax, KJ.urj.u. Exonerations, Kis.K).
supplement, vnjfii.

"Boss" Clauss. of the Vallev Tlnnst,
and his old friend John Miller, better
known as "Humbugger" were slefohlnir
Tuesday and from all accounts the
"two old cronies" had a fine time.

H. O. Wilson, confectioner, has
laced on market "A Penny CoughEIroD" made entirelv fmm tharr.

and hoarhound. It promises to become
a popular article and Is now for sale In
many or our stores.

Mrs. George Hahn. of Hazletnn.
who recently lost her husband bv
death, taken up a residence on
first street Jehurbton. Mrs. Halm is
a daughter to Charles Buck, of Union
inn.

the
the

wll.l

has

The painters of this town and
Welssport have held meetings of late
with a view of perfecting an organiza-
tion, whoreby much of the cutting of
prices will be done away with, and the
business placed on a sound, rock bot
tom basts.

the

Borough council will meet In regu.
lar monthly session on next Tuesday
evening. This will be the last regular
meeting or tne council, xne council
to be elected on the 21st instant will
go Into operation on the first Monday
in itiarcn,

Charley McKelvev had a section of
hose pointed at a frozen coal Mon
day, wnen tne rorce or water tnrew
tne orancn pipe Dack into bis face.
ills jaw Done was broken by the colli-
rod. We hope that be will 6son be o. k.

Landlord Amandes Ktstler. of the
American House, north First street, is
rapidly loosing bis eye sight He Is
under treatment of Dr. Hitter, of
Hiatington, wuo gives mm great en
rouragement and promise to bring him
out o. k,

The Lehighton Land and Improve
ment company contemplate some tm
portant improvements, during 1893.
Among others will be the laying of
side walk along their property on
Mahoning street A number of dwell
ing bouses may also be erected.

The Hazleton Sentinel says: -- C. O,
Beek has purchased a lot on North
Church street. Consideration, 1000. It
was the property of the late James F.
Totton and was sold at Orphans' Court
sale." Mr. ueck was a former Lehigh
tontan and his friends here will be
pleased to hear of bis success.

This Saturday evening the mem
tiers of the Germania Saangerbund and
their families will enjoy a social in
their rooms In the Valley House. The
oommittee spared no efforts to
make the affair a very pleasant aud
enjoyable one in every particular and
so a good time cau do expected

Reuben Miller, the drover, took the
Into his own hands the other night

and severely chastised a young boy
uamrd Rex who purloined a rake
hoe from him. This will have
a better than to have had the
boy arrested and up a big bill o
costs on toe county.

Friday.

perhaps

The lot owners of the Lehighton
cemetery met at the office of the secre-
tary, Mr. lohn Seaboldt Saturday
evening and elected the following
directors: Richard Koons, Ezra New-har- t

and D. II. Straup. All the direc
tors will meet Saturday evening when
a president, secretary and treasurer
will be elected.

The remains of Mrs. Theo. Law,
who died suddenly on last Wednesday
night were taken to her former home
In Columbia on Thursday afternoon,. . . . i . , i i . .

LiirKf? uul HO where Interment was madi Mr. LawB..u.o".mp.
. will make his home at the ExeJiange

'

and family.
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hope, that back borne,
familiar scenes, be soon

gain former health.
pleasant birthday surprise party

Mrs. Charles Smith, her
home Second street, late
evening was attended by lira. M.
Relchard and daughters. Asirie. Lillle.

uuuuj .ars. iieuritf
daughters, Mrs. Bosnard and daughter,
jure. mailer. Mrs. wm. Bcnaaie.
Mrs. Darld Hateh, Mrs. Wm. Michel,
airs, oieurerwait and nauaiiter. Mm

Smith, Mrs. Mllltr aud daughter aud
Amelia LeuU. At late hour

splendid wss
qiu tun justice.

DctthofUrt.O. Duncan.
After suffering for luug time Mm,

George Dungan, tbe estimable wife
pastor the M. church, died

Thursday afternoon last from
Deceased was native Monroe

county, wnere interment waj
Monday, following vices the
church here leading

officiated, ilrs. Dungan had
manv friends who

WKISSPORT AND AROUND. ON THE RAILROAD. .SECRET SOCIETY I)()IN(iS.' COMIXU AND GOING
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The old canal bridge stands firm
ever. Continued later.

William Whitehead- - wiiscontlni.il
to the house through Illness this week.

Mrs. Jesetili Hover, an esteemed
lady nu the east side, the sick
list.

Nathan Lelfler. proprietor of the
Franklin House, was Allentowii on
Tuesday.

treatment

Saturday

Tilghman Ash, of Wllkesbarre, was
recent visitor to William Whitehead

Ed ShlfTerstlne was at the county
seat ou Monday "blowing" through the
telephone, Eh, Ed

Miss Helen Utile enjoylug few
weeks pleasantly among relatives at
Olyphant, l'u.

Misses Maud Wlutermnte and May
Ravls. of Mauoh Chunk, were guests
of friends In town last Saturday.

Ileury Christmau. the genial Irani- -

face of the Fort Allen House, did busi-
ness at AUentoHti Monday.

The Union Hill Literary Society
have changed their time of meeting
from Friday to Saturday evenings of
each week.

Miss Ida Delbert.oneof thlstowu's
most estimable ladles, suent
Sunday with relatives at Longacre's,
Schuylkill county.

Misses Delia and Elmlra Albright
Philadelphia, are enjoying few

days visit to the folks at home.
Daniel and Harvey Albright have

contracted with the Carbon County
Improvement Company for Ice for
retail ice route during summer.

--Charley Wentz, of Union Hill, fell
from hay loft In his barn Fri
day. He landed p in grain
cradle sustained injuries severe
enough keep Housed up ror few
days following.

large delegation of the Salvation
Army, who have their barracks at
Slatlngton, held a very interesting and
enthusiastic meeting In the Evangeli-
cal church on last Thursday evening.
The attendance was large.

has been received that Bob
Rehrlg, whojs under treatment In a
Philadelphia hospital, gradually Im-
proving in health, but will be unable
to return home for some time to come.

Charles W. Laury, who conducts
the largest bakery business In Carbon
county, now building new oven
specially for pretzle baking, of which
line he Intends to make specialty
after all Improvements are per-
fected. gentleman from Lititz
Is superintending the work.

The jovial Tom Arner, who retire
sentB the Mutual Reserve Fund Life
Association, doing some tall hust-
ling. Within the very past Tom
has written policies for Elmer Gilham,

Schoenberger, James Williams,
Wesley Snyder and many otners,

Nathan Snyder, proprietor of the
Franklin Planing Mill Friday
closed negotiations with tlio Carbon
County Improvement Company, where
by the latter secures the good will ami
fixtures of the mill. Possession will
be on April 1st. Mr. T. Davis, of
Philadelphia, will be in the manage-
ment of the mill.

An addition of fifty-si- x and half
feet has beeu built to the Carbon
Conaty Improvement Company's ice
plant. Bv the addition .TOO more Ice
moulds will be gained, making total
of 742 moulds. The dally output of Ice

ill be 2u tons. The ire frozen
blocks of 300 pounds requires 72
hours to freeze solid. The company
anticipate doing a business In this
line during next summer.

Letters for the following persons
remain uncalled for In the Weissport

ost onlce: John Scbauer.
tewart. John Walwert. Alex Solt.

William Shannon. Israel Strauss, Harry
Trumbaur. George Rehrlg. Milton
Klotz, W. S. Knos, Bros., Sarah
Ward, J. T. Whitaker, Mrs. William
Fisher. Henry A. Kreaater. Stephen
Fritz, Miss MandaMartz. If your name

on the list call for your "brief.
uev. wucnter. alter being several

years pastor of the Lutheran congre-
gation in this town, on last Sunday
tendered nis resignation, was ac-
cepted. Rev. Wuchter came to Welss-
port from Summit Hill which

was located for many years,
Fiace not yet fully decided where he
will locate, although he considering

calls, the number being
one from congregation at Pleasant
Valley, Monroe county.

The rumor that Nathan Snyder.
who about retiring from the planing
mil business, will erect a large ractory

the manufacture of shoes, not
well founded. Mr. Snyder has no tu
tentlon of again launching Into active
business, lie will, bower, erect such
factory building there are any who
desire to lease the same from him. All
his life has been devoted to active
business and he will now take a well
earned rest from all business troubles.

The Alleutown Democrat savs: "Next
Sunday election for a pastor will be
Held tne new uosneunoppencuurcu.

county, any
trap,

high In forenoon penalty
iatter, provided in

c.
December

Weissport. He son of Squire
F. Crletz, port, Lehigh
aud graduate Franklin and Jar
shall College at Lancaster."

Dnck Shooting the South.
Our progressive young

townsman, W. E. Ash, street,
Is at Cambridge, Md., enjoy-
ing duck hunting. Game there must
be plentiful according to this Item,
taken from Democrat News of
the above place, kindly sent us by
Mr. Ash:

The hunters are getting great
terrapins the marshes pre-

sent The terrapins usually lie dor
mant in the winter, but year have
been frozen out of tbelr holes the
extreme cold weather.

however, to jee what u quantity
ot cold terrapin can stand. Durlug
the coldest winter dealer
had placed terrapins tub of
water to thaw out water and
terrapins froze Into solid block. The
dealer thawed the terrapins and
they were not hurt in the least One
Crisfleld Arm has handled 10,000 terra-
pins seasou."

rum fluide. Lm.. utiles girls, Mamie and.t... this brief item Mr. Ash
The Poets Number of Viek' AvuSutl at Columbia. ott'ers tue foIIow"nK explanatory note:

fluMe. issue,! Junes Vlc.ga Sons. "The ducks are of kliuls. very
Itochester, N. Y Is oa our table, and . ViUr P1Pn,Ur TOjng friend Colutn-- . few "canvass backs" them, but

the handsomest publication of "u? " proiuugou very nue as a rule, rne terrapin
kind Vlok'a " u -
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ferred to are the salt water
diamoud Imcks of Mary laud, and are

worth, lu city umrkeU from sJ15 dAO

per dozen, i&j dozen being a
average price for viz. a
tarraDln measurim? 7 Inches aoro&M

& coai
pounds. Plenty ot wild ducks this
ttason. While dowu in the Virginia
Lud of the Peninsula this week a party
of "nigger1 gunners offered to sell the
writer 0 tine ones CO ceutH.

Annual Methodist Conference.
The annual conference of the Phlla

District the M. E, Church
will convene Norrlstowu, commenc-tugouMarch-

aud continuing eveu
davs. Daily sessions for butine will
be the mornlug the opera
house. Aunlverbarlea will be held

afternoon and evenlug. public
mass meeting will be the opera
house, in tne interest the i.hrlMiau
Sabbath and the closing of the gates of
the Columbian Uxpos'ltlou on that
day, on Sabbath afternoon. The great
missionary anuirersary win be held in
the opera house of Mouday night,
March 13. Bishop Henry X. Wnrreu.
ot Denver, wilt preside at the sessions,
The districts of the conference In
clude the counties of Philadelphia.

gret her death and tender warmest Chester, Delaware, Laftuoaster,

warm Clothing, Rubbers and Boots Ld d.nohtep. ISchuvlkll . Daunhin.
m.m Lehigh, Carbon. and Monroe. Her. U.

a Card to th Public. W. Dungan, of the M. Churoh, on
You are cordially Invited to inspeot First fttreet,wlll attend this eonferenoo.

the and nrettr novelties
silver iust diftnlaved that cannot La a "f

ueoa

stock surrassea anvthinir Run, otfem sale ht6yearold mare.
ever attempted by us heretofore. Don't She is perfeetly uot afraid of
mUa this really magnlUeent engines and a ateady and reliable
line at 1 IL Hold's Mauoh driver. Pw further particular apply
iewslry store. tf.

IllllHF MKNTION Or A WKMK'ft
ON TIIK ItAII..

Mhnrt I'NVHarHpti Tliat Will he o llit.r..t
to tW tullrnn.t liny.

t I'eunsylVHUla Railroad officials talk
of expending twenty million dollars lu
extending their lint in Northwestern

t one and ror iiuuaio terminals.
t Tho Lehigh Valley Kailroad is to

have a haudsome new depot at Pittstoli
for Joiut use with the Jersey Central
and & Hudson Scranlou
transfer business.

X Pennsylvania Railroad Is making
now connections with the Jersey at
Ashley near Wllkes-Barre- , whereby

freight and coal t rattle
will lie largely Inci eased.

X John Fi lster, of Mahanoy City, has
been appointed advertising manager

the Lehigh Valley Company, be-
tween Mauch Chunk und Shamokln
and Hazletmr and PottHVille. lie en-

tered upon bis duties last week.
t Itolllu II. Wilbur, general eastern

superintendent of the Lehigh Valley
Road, has been elected vestryman of

Church of the Nativity, South
Bethlehem, to till the place made va-
cant the death of H. Stanley Good-
win.

X It Is on reliable authority
that (he geueralpassenger departments
of the Pennsylvania and Baltimore and
Ohio roads huo already contracted for
the transportation to Washington nf
between 175,000 and pemous to
attend the Inaugnratiou of President
elect Cleveland.

X Tho route of a proposed coal rail-
road, 125 miles long, between White
Haven and Arkvllle, Wnyue couuty. Is
being surveyed. The road will provide
a short cut to Scrantou, will have a
New York connetlonwith the Uelawaip
t Lackawanna at Gouldsboro and a
Philadelphia connection with the Jer-so-

Central at White Haven.
Mr, Bernlmrt, of Lehigh, has Intro-

duced tu the legislature a bill prohib-
iting the employment nf railroad tele
graph operators uuder the age of 20

requiring they shall have atfeast oue year's experience as railroad
operators before handling train orders.
A penalty of SuOO Is provided for each
and every violation. The bill is under-
stood to have the endorsement of the
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen.

1 The Easton Express says: The
work of Lehigh Bridge

since Feb. 1, is part
of It under the transportation
department and the other part under
tue iwwer department, ine
machinery and iron work will be In
charge of Master Mechanlo John I.
Klnsey at South Easton. Many of the
employes at the old bridge works tvill
be transferred to south unston Shops,
A portion of the machinery will also
be taken to those shops. There will
be a general foreman for the carpen
ters and bridge men. This work on the
Lehigh aud New Jersey Divisions will
be In charge of Supt. Donnelly.

X The Railroad Trainmen's Journal
says: "The Hungarian has his own
methods for settling grievances. While
they are not most desirable, thev
are, to say the least, effective. A
of them on the Pan Handle in
Ohio, locked their forematiup In a tool
box for some imaginary grievance, set
tire to It and sat around to await his
cremation. The arrival of the teamsters
working at the same place frustrated
their designs by releasing thejmprls-one-

foreman. The leaders of the
Huns left for other parts. The Hun Is
not a desirable addition to our already

but there is no dis-
puting the fact that he is progressive
tu some respects."

From llnrrl.lmrg,
Harriibcko, February li.

The game law arranged by the State
Sportsmen's Association' widen will be
presented to the Legislature for con-
sideration, provides that no person
shall kill elk or wild cleer except from
October 15 to December 15, inclusive,
and no shall have in or her
possession any wild deer, antelope, or
fresh veulsou except from October 15
to January 1. A penalty of $50 is pro-
vided for each animal killed. It is pro
vided also that no deer, elk or fawns
shall be pursued or killed by dogs.

No nersou shall kill in ono year more
than three deer under a peualty of $50
The open season ror gray, black or fox
sauirrels is from October 15 to Decem
ber 15. It Is made unlawful to kill or
expose sale rabbits except from
October 15 to Deecmber 15, under a
nenaltv of EU. I lie act also prevents
the hunting ferrets aud shooting

duckswun a swivel or mint gun
or any other than guns that are habit-
ually raised to arm's length und 11 rel
from the shoulder under a penalty ofeiu

The open season for web rooted wild
fowl is from September 1 to May In
the section referring to turkeys
the open season Is from October 15 to
uecember in, inclusive. Hunters are
not allowed to shoot quail or partridge
from November 1 uecember lo, in-
clusive; penalty, $10 earh bird kill
ed illegally.

No person shall kill or expose for
sale grouse or pheasant except from
October 15 to December and It shall
lie unlawful tu mint pneasaut and
grouse during the night time under a
penalty of 10 each offence.

The legal senson for rail or reed birds
is from December 1 to December 31, in-
clusive. Section two provides that no
person shall kill or take anywlld tur
key, grouse, pneasaut, quau, partridge,

lu Montgomery and In Trinity t woodcock, rail or reed bird with
church. Lower Mllford, Le-- ! net, snare, blind or torchlight,

oountv the at the uuder a of 310 for each bird.
and in the afternoon at the is that nothing this sec- -

flnvlmnhnnirfiii. Thn plinlf.A nf Mm Khali be RO construed aft tn prfivftnt
congregation seems almost unanimous I individuals or associations from gather
In ravor iter. r.. Crletz, the pre- - ing live game tor propagation or pro-sen- t

pastor of the Reformed church at teotlon from 20 until Febru- -
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arylnext following. There shall be
no hunting or shooting ou Sunday
uuder a penalty u. .Mongolian
pheasants and prairie chlckeus are
protected for two years under a fine of
t.j. lor eacn uiru

TIIK VALLEY COMPANY '

U'lll Mk n MacnlHcent Uliplaj. at the
url.l'I fair.

One of tbe finest railroad exhibits at the
Clilcaco World's Pair will be itiat of tbe
Leblgh Valley Kailroad Company. Tbe
full detalli of the display not yet been
decided upon, bnt work on suudrv Articles
that sill form pari of lbs display is active-
ly DrnereMlnc at thedlfferent shops .miied
bv lhe couipanv.

A new endue for exhibition a. the fair
la being built at the llaileton buops bv
Master Mechanic David Clarke. It will
be a maznificeot specimen of mechanical
skill, tbe peer or superior of any that bas
yet been bulll, tbe perfect embodiment of
power, speea. ana oeauiv. as engines go.
Tbe Lehish Vallej's engines are tbe
tom.it in tte world, for service thev
out rank the locomotives of most
roads. The exhibit will contain a paasen
ger car being bulit by faster .Mechanic
John I Klusev at tbe Easlon anops. A
house car. a nat car. and a Jouble hopper
coal car or gondola are being for tbe
exhibit ot tbe I'ackwlon Shopa by Master
Mechanic Lentz

There will also be a specimen stretch of
the Lehigh Valley's standard track. The
most unique pan of the exhibit will be the
first locomotive owned bv the Iteadlne
Kailroad. The Lehlgb Valley Coal Com
pany will also display an rxnioti. its

lower faaeil ana weighing from to ui features win ue a mountain oi ana a
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inlnalute breaker now Uing built at
PiUaton.

Tbe Lehigh Valley Kailroad Company Is

court

making active preparations to aocommo-dai- e

tbe Increased pataeeger traftlce lucl-- !

dent to tho H'oild'a Fair. Thecompanj
eatveu to et a fair share ot the trade.
The Chicago Fair ttausportallon will all
be long distance t rattle. The passwogert
will enjov all the eomfotts of travel the
Lehigh Valley so well renders.

Supi.Rollln II. Wilbur said that the
rates of passeuter transportation to tbe
Fair would be fixed b. the Philadelphia A

Uf rales now prevailing.

Lutheran Ulnlstorlutn.
The monthly meeting of tbe Luther-a- n

Mlulsterlum ot the Lehigh Valley
was held Monday at St. John's Luther-
an Church, A lieu town, the Dr.
Repass pastor. The question discuss-
ed was "No Sabbath outside of the
ehurch." Tbe Rev. J. 11. Roth, of

opened tbedUewtslon. a skele
ton of a sermou preaeueu uy tne iter.
Mr. Kuder, ot Bath, was presented and
discussed. It was voted to bold the
uext meeting at the same place.

Suit Overcoat
made to order lu the latest styles and

seen elsewhere in this section and this Henry J. Danaer, lir., of Hearer guarantee a perfect (it from elSXX) up
WO.Oo which is at least 33 percent
cheaper than you can get them made
anywhere else t ail at aonaneim s
Merchant TaUDnoKlIalUaaucU Chunk
aad Have your order

8orlelyHl-Hl- t or lntr..t Ic. lb. Mom

bar of th PrBtornltv.
Roaring Brook Castle, No. 1tT8, K.

G. E--
of Scrautou, was Instituted Feb.

1 by District Giund Chief Geo.. W.
Evaus and stall.

St. Bernard Temple, No. 10.
iwauiug. ijHmes oi tne women r;gie,
was Instituted Feb. 2 by District Grand
unlet Howard u uoas and Man.

The P. O. S. of A. and Jr. O. U. A.
M-- , of Weatherlr, Intend to celebrate
Washington's Birthday In a fitting
manner by having a grand flag raising
over both school buildings, Bud by
holding a parade on that day. Good
speakers have been engaged for the
occasion. All the local and several of
our town organizations have been in-
vited to participate.

Preparations are actively under
way for the fortieth annual conclave
of the Grand Corumaudery of Knights
Templar of Pennsylvania at Wllkes-
barre next May 23 and 21. Fully 2,Wu
Sir Knights have already secured hotel
accommodations and 1,000 more are
expected to appear In the parade. A
hop win be given In tbelr honor. The
arrangements are In charge of seven
committees of Wllkesbarre Knights.

The Castles and Commanderles of
the IC G. E., of the Keystone State are
actively preparing for the grand de
monstration in honor or the (iraml
Castle of Pennsylvania. The event
will occur at Lancaster. 0th. and
promises to eclipse all former parades
of this prosperous organization. The
city will be profusely decorated In ad
diiton to many uaudsotne arenas. The
Local Committee will offer uumerous
prizes to be competed for by the Castles
and also the crack Commatideries nf
tho Military Branch.

MAUCH CHUNK,

Teu prisoners only are now confln
ed lu Fort Webb, on Broadway.

Farson, Leach A Co., brokers, Wall
street, New York City, will take the
full issue of Carbon county bonds, to
ue put on tne market soon.

Charles Costenbader, of Lehigh
Gap, is out of jail since Wednesday.
Costenbader Is the unfortunate young
man wno loved not wisely but too well.

County Commissioners Henry Mil-
ler, Daniel Cannon and J, C. Sendel,
accompanied by County Solicitor Shar-
key and Attorney Michael Cassidy,
were at Stroudsburg, .Monroe county,
on Monday, where they Inspected the

house.
Charles C. Brown, of this town, a

Philadelphia 3c Heading clerk, died lu
his boarding house ou Walnut Street,
Philadelphia, at o o'clock Sunday after.
noon, of typhoid pneumonia, aged 3T
years. Mr. Brown was married Jan. 10
to Suss Bessie Alack, of East Mauch
Chunk. He entered the railroad ser
vice when a boy of 15 in the Mauch
Chunk ouices of the Lehigh valley
Railroad. When they were in Bethle-
hem he was in Mr. Green's offlne. Mr.
Brown went to Philadelphia with the
removal of the offices to that place and
was In the office of R. R. Holmes, as-
sistant auditor of merchandise traffic.
Mr. lirown.s bride of a mouth was at
his bedside when he exnlred. Thebodv
vas brought from Philadelphia on the
uuuaio express .Monday morning and
taken to East Mauch Chunk to the
home of the wife's parents, whence the
innerui took place on Wednesday after- -

uoou. Mr. Brown was very popular
and bis sudden death was regretted by
all his friends. Ills fellow clerks will
Issue a suitable memorial. Mr. Brown
lived in Bethlehem when a boy and is
wen remembered as a companion by
Ilethlehemltes of his age.

ZKRN FOR UtmOKSS,
Our Bankwat contemporary with a

residence of less thau u 'year and a
knowledge of men that hardly goes
deeper than Sam Gilham, persists iu
its endeavors to belittle so honorable.
and distinguished a gentleman as Dr.J
O. Zern, the Democratic candidate for
burgess. Such action only meets with
the severest condemnation from verv
nearly, if not all our people. Dr. Zeru's
reputation for honesty and integrity
lias never been questioned; of his
broad, liberal philantronhy all cau
speak, tor almost a ouarter of a ceu- -

tnry lie nas lived within a stones
throw of this town, and for a year or
more nas been a citizen in reality as
for twenty years he was nominally.
that the doctor Is "slow." tho "tool of a
clique," "easily imposed on," "weak,"
iC are out amy vaporings of a brain
congested with its own weakness. Dr.
Zern will be Lebighton's next burgess-au-

in this honorable capacity he will
look alter tne iinances and business
Interests of Lehighton with economy
and yet with an enterprise and energy
that will not be characterized by the
intrigues of a demagogue. Dr. Zern
will be elected burgess by a large ma-
jority because ligt is the friend of all
the jieople.

Counties and Their llehte.
The report ot the Secretary of Inter

nal Affairs, Thomas J. Stewart has
just been Issued and among other
things we find this of counties and
their debts:

The total county debt for the year
closed has decreased from 881,773.103. 12
to hi,wz&xi.ij. mere are sixteen
counties which have no debt of any
kind. These are Bradford, Centre. Erie,
r rauKiin, ruiton, ureeue, Lawrence,
Lehigh, Luzerne, Northumberland,
Pike, Sullivan, Susquehanna, Venango,

in.muKMiu,aim i.juuuug, nunc iu,
counties of Bedford, Bucks, Cambria,
Carbon. Clarion, Crawford. Cumber.
land and Indiana show a marked In-

crease iu the amount of their couuty
debt.

As regards Carlaih county's Increase
in tne amount or debt there is an er
ror. Carbon's debt Is now only 810,KX),
a reduction for the year of S(i.

lhe IteforiuM MlnUtrrlum
The Rev. G. A. Schwedes. pastor of

runst ueformed unurcn, u., Monday
entertained the Reformed. Mtulsterium
of the Lehigh Valley at the regular
montnly meeting. The inclement
weather marred the attendance, yet
the meeting qroved to be one of the
best jet held as fur &h practical ells.
eusMons were concerned. Ten clercv
men were d resent' Dr. A. Ii. Koolln aud
tne iter, a, r, norue,oineiienown;ine
itevs. u. v. luchards. A. V. Mitmau.
aud II. M. Diefenderfer. Allentowu; the
Kevs. A. Ltouacn and JJ. liotiirook, ol
this place; the Rev. W. F. .More, of Cat

qua; the Rev. N Z. Snyder, of South
Bethlehem; and the host, the Mr.
6ehwedes.Rethlehem Times.

AlTrtUeiutnt at 1 Ont IJjr Wont.
The cnl-aor- column In the Carhon

Advocate affords a cheap and popular
mode of advertising.

AdverUsemeoU are Inserted a) tbe rate
of 1 cent txr word for each Insertion, but
no advertisement It Inserted one time for
leu than 13 cents.

Oiit-o- f town residents sendlne advertise'
ments for this column, will please accouv
panv their order with tue cash or one or
two-c- stamps. The amount Involved Is
too siaatl to requite us to collect it through
tbe mall.

If vou haye anything to sell, try this
column.

Beiwrt ofKast Mauch Chunk.
State Weather Station. Temperature and

Precipitation tor January 10 i.
Uud Tenineraturti for nuHitb. lfLfl desreeti
Hlghent Temperature during ruouttu u. degree
lowest Temierature for inonUi, U below sero
Aieau or maximum lor tnouiu aj oeKiees
Mfun or Minimum for I month 0J decrees
tlreateet daily range for mouth .ti. d?gre
iweai aaiiv rautge ir awmn a. wrr
Total rain fall for the month SJW Incite
Total depth til auowisjo Inehee.

r. i . wiTrBHUTK. wonener

To Iook After Gam.
The Fort and Htream Hnortsmeus Club ol

Panther Greek Valley, has Juat beeu formed at
Lauaford. A. M. WcomuUcr, waa ejected preal- -

dettt , Patrick HotMwi. vi ore went, c c.
Urltugh, seeretary. JatAea T. 11 ulbeani.tr eaaur-
cr; hawuH McLtuin, jm Carr, Alex Murikb).

suwuiua paawMigw ucw uipdhu wp"C- - W n. Jonh Jonet were eleel
tlon with the other trunk lines, and lie art- - board f nuuiauert. the president appointed t
del that thev would be less than the rtMEU . Mt'tugh, Kdward ftallagher, tymnet M

Rev.

mid

.

May

-

Rev.

luitteeon reutH)fls and oy laws.

Mutchler'a Pension Bill
Hound tAuimou sense eiutnkBterttee Couicrea'

iun MutAhlrsa ocuslon MIL whim Ot()uuil rha
atteoUoo of the house reccnUy. One ol the beet

Iunt ttl rkNiLaaal ls.aTnlSL. aad aMHT.
hag all pension woney to be paid directly front
ine j reneurj- wa wvura rwm iu n wwtwr.
ful wmkIIhs out of the " beMa " and faW eUUu
aata who are now costing Cttele Imhi eork uk
awHis Mima n. a joMraat.

Tbe State Revenue.
Mate Treasurer Morrtsea and Auditor (ieue

ritJ Uraof have nlven Keereeeiitailve Marekall.
cbajrwsa ol the House evmwaRiee appfeurtav
ttosw, eaUaMtes ol Ae reteouea CeruUe Mat two
esra. They place Uei at f li,ooo.ooo. e

Treasuref beiie c ttie re U wtH atfl-if- e

l,ttun aad Oevevaar PatltoM ptVtl
BCErasaifwiw.

Far Tai Collartor.

William fcahadle, solicits Ihs
port ot lbs Totsrt ot Lsklgatoa.

iiiiikk rrrata nr ruitKi.i
MKNTION.

Com- rnlBi: l'roiilff Who l.lt nntt flo a
VUllloK llcrr, There and Mtc-r-y where.

Daniel Smith, of Stemlersvllle,was
in town on Friday.

W. O. Miller was doing business at
Weatherly on Friday.

Ell and W. . Helnzleman. of East
Penu, were iu town ou Tuesday.

Mendsen. of Towamen- -

tdiig, was a Tuesday visitor here.
. T. J. Nnsbaum, a popular Lausford

business man, was here on Wednesday.
O. It. Green. Towamenslng's popu

lar constable; was a visitor In town ou
.Monday.

..William Anthony, of the Lehigh
Wagon Works, was at Slatiiigtou on
Wednesday.

Mercantile Appraiser, Kistter, of
Weatherly, was iu town ou official
business Monday.

. .Rev. C. E. Bartholomew, of Cresona
Luzerne Co.. Pa., was a visitor in town
ou Tuesday.

Miss Annie Clark is home from a
few days pleasantly spent among
Wllkesbarre friends.

c r II... r till- - r--

was In this place on Wednesday and
made us a pleasant call.

. . A. O. Scliaffer and wife, of South
Easton, spent Sunday with T. J. Bret
ney and family on f ourtti street.
. William Thompson, of the Second
Ward, Mauch Chunk, was a Lehighton
vwltor on Friday.

Dennis Gilbert of Philadelphia
was-- guest of his brother Joseph aud
family on Third street, this week.

..A. C. Colin, Ben and Mike Losos,
a genial trio of Tamaqua young men,
were In town on Sunday, the guests of
Goorge i lauss on liankway.

. . B. 3r Kuutz aud family, of t he First
Ward, attended the a of the
rela'lousof Mrs, li. J. Kuutz at the
home of her parents on Sunday.

..D.J. Klstler and Robert Chambers,
accompanied by their wives, enjoyed a
pleasant ride to the County Seat on
Friday.

. Miss Annabel, the estimable daugh-
ter ot Charles Brokate, spent Sunday
at home. Miss B is a student at the
Kutztown State Normal School.

. W. W. Bowman, of Slatlngton, was
hereon Saturday. He was at onetime
cashier of the First National Bauk,
and is now a member of the Lehigh
Wagon Company, limited.

. .Those who expect to attend the
Jolly Ten Bal Ball at Wilkes.
barre next week are P. F. Clark, Henry
aenwartz, 1. w. tluuss, a. it. .Miller,
Ed. Campbell, Harry Weidaw hhiI
Henry Nicholas.

rilll.AllKI-l'IIIA- .

A Day Spent rleeaanttj. With the City
Polka.

it wantlie tileaiire ot the writer te be on ot
a par.) dituiK nun uariKin s Slierin,

to escort Michael Dnrtor.theliriititl iimr.
ilerer ot hUcountriinan, Michael tlaleto, to the
bastera rctiltenlUry, at l'liludelphla. TnH
leantll iookiiiic sirialtue is situated on he for.
ner i street ami Falrmount avenue. We
appruacueu me eiim.iiiv .rtHwn with feellrss oi
tile greatest dlflluenre and a ieeular pity for

iuve iiiiuur. wuo was uoonirt! o spend leu
) ears ol his life therein. The sheriff pulled the
bell. A single door la the ureal massUe taleswas opened, lie showed his papers ol eoinnill-nie-

and we weie dulv admlllt-il- . Wetverees.
corted to the bath house, a stone

.Michael liuuur was reouesked
to disuone by overseer W. Slienlierd. lie
emuMed uls Dockets of their conn-ms- . one nr
iwo iciiers. a pen and uoiuer aud ink, a cigar,
ed to lhomas Webb, after belu told Himi nnr
was a barber la the prison. These things were
tint up lu his handkerchief toxetber with kl:js,
the aiueuntol his cash capital. He wasthcu
ururieu io unuressana lake a nam. lhe pris-
oner went about tills Dart or nneratlnti uftli n

,vi) luncmuy. rouuwins tne oatn
he was nresented with a new nmnt n..ti.na
thai would very much enthuse the meanest
I'eKKaruii our sireei. uuuieacned muslin anddrawers, and shirt, aud a complete suit, pants,
,rs. aim , o.il, m me Ullie lllllllllx.aslxpalrof socks for a uuaiter. aitdhemv
sliues. Mike's belongings were then put 111 a
bur bag. tied up and marked hits, by which he
willfortlie nest teu je.us lie known. A bag
was then placed over his bead anil he was taken
Into the prison, through a long corridor to the
otllce ot Michael Uassiil w here he w as entered,
with a description as to his clime, date ot

Ac. The last we saw oi Mike lhidor
was In the office where lie sat trembling vlslbl)
with e)es wet with tears. It Is not,a pleasant
contemplation to look forward to ten j ears f
confinement In the Eastern Penitentiary and
set there are many biases far worse. The i.rlson
sa marvel of cleauliness. with an odor ol

heultliluliie tu.it 6iirtrlil the Uitor
HUmlliiglnthe centre oi tub prison, one cau
look down the six corridors by simply turning
lu a circle. Tliere are mi .ulwriers couflnM
turf. Of thin number 27 are women and two
are trdin Carbon county, Wanner and Ltciiten-waite-

from the loner end wnlnsr time for
larceny. Their tetnui will soon expire. Ttie
prison cells are kept neat and clean. Thcwe
confined &t hard labor follow the emuloj incut
in mcir vrua. auiuhe tiirsr atoi'dtinn are
knlttluK of hose, UHoiing-- sltoenrnkinj, &c. V
were refused permission to see UanUiey,

defdultinn treasurer, but then think
lint of it we should hare known hrttJT. Thmnuh
with our Inspections we are out on the street
aeain. ureauuns uoa-- pure air.

ino uiiy nam io,wu,m; Twenty leart at
bulldlux! only hair completed) was our next
point ol viewing. Through this massive piece
of modern architecture we were escorted b Mr.
C. Wesley Daniels, a mntnutiir umi hniiiW n)
Kreat popularity, who off and on for teu sears
pasi nas nau irom m 10 w orick layers employed
in this structure, and who has built inanvof
fmladeldhta's line residence and husiness
places. From the lowest furnace pit to root
wfi iiwuii in j uiuiTs, oupreiue conn maiii'
Ders, ponce court, reporter room, etc., ue were
takeu. with explanation here aud there that

as

made tne two Hours spent In City Hall i very
iterestluz and Dfvirtobfnnr(uii nerirwi nf

out lives. Iu an unAnl.he4 rOrnn sn the
centennial ot 176 In perfect ml nature. Through

mhi

tne corruior oi uy nan looked at the iim
she statue of William PeDn, jt lY)t Mali and
meillhlDC 0erOUO noiind. Juat nnnnRltf iho
Cltv Hill llelti's new fourteen story building
,tniiK u i in nio sue lonneriy wpupien oy a
VesbiterUn church. Jlftvinir fvliM.iiitvt trrv

nook and corner ne pulled for the Mint, through
wuicii r cre ot inn aiennea ana
pleasant CaiUin Wehr, of Mmini It Hill, now an
uglier in this Institution, L'ndcr his care we
enjoed special prhlleKea, being permitted to
stand close to the varum machines used lu
malt in e money The hour wpent here was a ny
Instructive one. From the renniuic department
Into the rolling department and then to the
Large room where many women are eniplo) ed at
ine miniiiK: iiiacniucs. ineae mac nuns turn
out 160 pennies per minute, while others turbine

from W) to 80 and ISO per minute. The money in
this department Is welshed morning and

no oue Is allowed to leave until the
vtelghtall corresponds with the Invoice nude
during the aay. We were also taken Into a
vault and almost looked our etesout aalna at
t.'O.ooo.ooo In solid blocks of gold and nihcr. On
lugot ot eo pounds we were allowed to bandit,
made ud Into coin it would amount to f ll.cCKt. a
man lonune oy ine nay, ine aiini is uoivery pretentious looking building, being low

aim Kiouniy ihuii loniae nu nuv
digits with Char!)

ejMion. Among me anni
ii lamii

nita.
aie oi

known as "lteclnnxltY
) ram of cUyllfe has rarve h the otd
proprietor of the l'gtn Houm.

In the aftehmoD oneof the party attended
ine unewiui Mrect iipera moua wnere uenian
TnoMDMn' u d uoi nest ran was oeini: per
formed while others others sight
acting and cullinc ou friends. In the eeniit(C
aeteral hours were delightfully spent at the
"iujou. ou xn si reel, iierr wc were iuriuimr
in seeing, iuti for a short minute before our de-

sup.
tr.

llaiilv Three

art ure, Tligu Knerr, a former ienuruionun.
Itlvh Innltt t.rriiios- - sxtl Ir nn Interrsl
IngdayaltugtMheraiid will be long rrmembcrril
uy Piirnn josepii o. iiii, inuiiitts truu.a

ip uncnana a.. tn .iistum nuniv
Itllaiii Hhimi. of Wralherlv All, r'ainnlu II

of lansford, and the writer.

We Grow
liiirinfr lhe flrt montti uf tbe new earue

hate added to our subscription lists the follow
lug names, many of them new readers, of the
A.i'iCATK. We appreciate Ihlt evidence of
favor and will tine every effort to folly merit
patronise of all mir readers.
Chaa. Trainer.

iviewea Keen.
Henry Panzer,

j. newt,
Eeorge tkhnelle.
kV.rCstrohl.

flerber.
Lewis J. Christmau,
li. u iKmnell,
W. Lelnbard.
Jese Morgan.

amea tart man.
Hainuel Oo8tnta4er.
Hiias iieer,
a. ii. Miner,u. p. Ho nr. mi.
Janiea Em b,
A n. Miner,
Tho. Schailer.
Dr. si. M. Italllet.
Mn A. Groot.
feter HeUabo,

j. newu
La. Ilaeeiitian.

J. U. Eritt,

How

lucnaru woo mug.
William lUkiurO.
Nehoa l. ltelehard.
John O'LKxsoeh.

3ire
lajflvl.
Imecit'h;

changed

continued

Mrs. Dr. Ualliet.
Mauui liouer.
Kl Ileflelfluger,
.lohn Kiner.
Harah Markler.
V. A. Borer.
K Ulan Ntebhng,
Hlmon Rlose,
Kllas Markley,
slotin Uendsr.
.lame Wiliiamwin,
J. ti ltoanell,
It. V. I'eter,
.heph Arner,
cTFrolleh,
I. Olewlne,
.ludge Heldle.
Wm. HteeWer

. Bret ft ey,
MIIuhi Trainer.
JanieeKueeht.
leuols Went,
A U Bartholomew,
Mlsa Km ma C'lauaa,
Wm. allehel,
slos. Jsaman,
Ueorge Kreage.
II. T. MeAnine,
Carbon Oounljr Com
CtvartesTreitei.

Inst.

Three Ultle C'hureh Items. j

ear A SL17 bell wbleh has Iwen Id use in the
at DuUoW for mer Iwo tears

eraeked recently, and on Anntlay It ringing
sound iU)fd out It weighed 1.IW txuuls.

rr-Th- f Meiiinsliat. ot UuriDsvl le. Clear
ttestl ovutity. are eoete4at4aUng tlte eractUtn of a
new eluireh at tht nlaee, to eet 14,004.

John PattM has guraitleetf two
thlnts of tbe fundi front bis own meket.

rw Tla ljithorn and ReforHiCsd eonaretSa
t4eM at Mauch Ohuofc have Migrated, the,
ijiUaenuu aeepiug ine oia uwee vi wwwir uu
paying the Keformed rei4e )!, The latter
wiu erect a new viiaee iu tne ipnui- -

Banks Towuabip JtepubllsMiis.
The Kepubltuaaa of Basks toMrnahJu ImW

their ounveattos on Hatuiaav. wbeu the folio
tag Candidatea were uoMltiated.

fai Csweetor-Joh- Rvaas Vorktowu.6rvir Wm. Watklna, Bearer Headowt
VlLtraLkA tfkl4ra.

Viatatinl frirTsraVrra fTharltTa Baumusf Tresi kow
Oesrge lavtea, Jeauesvtlk.

QgasjlsMe tieary Hsffman, Trearkow
TOwbsmp Oletk Evan fllbboa LeTtsum
AudlliM- Willuro Rtehards. J ernes UTr
ADdsUnt Aaeeeaor Jobn Uam Audrnried

ISE UAVA'8 SArVSAPAKir r
THE K1XD THAT CL'Hii.'

rAnnTviM-K- .

.Vrs. L. Frltilnrer Is oonflued to her
house with quinsy.

John Graver and famllv. from
Lehighton. were guests In tnwa on
Sunday.

MMliodUs-rtiurr-

--Van Claase. the Central night oper
ator, spent Sunday at Kreemansliurg
wnn nis parents.

Airs. It. W. Roberts spent Sunday
at Slatlngton with her parents, Mr. and
.Mrs. it. , smith.

Constable A. Smith and famllv
spent Sunday at Lebightou with Sam'l
Smith, a brother nf the aoustable.

-- .Vrs. Jacob Seheckler and daughter
spent Sunday with her brother, John
Beltz, engineer, at Lehighton.

--The Evangelical Congregation are
holding protracted meetings nightly
with large attendance.

-- The canal lock of the Lehigh A--

Navigatlon Company has just been re-
paired and improved. Mr. Smith, the
man In charge, feels much delighted
oyer the affair, and lighter services are
assured te htm as soon aa navigation
shall be resumed,

--The Carlion Iron and Steel Com
pany Is receiving four large cargoes of
ore from Port Richmond, in addition
to tue ore received from various oiuer
places. They alsoliave a large number
of orders for pig iron shipments, to
commence this week.

MAMOMNd,

A spelling bee was held In Seudel's
school house on Saturday evening.

Grant Strauss and Oscar
were visiting at Lansford over

Sunday.
Albert Fenstermacher, Ellas Nyer

and Ambrose Fritz are taking lessons
on the violin.

A man, claiming to be ou his way
from Nebraska to New Jersev. gave
"magic lantern" exhibitions in a num
ber of school houses last week.

Mablon Nothstelu, formerly of
this place but now ot Egypt, Lehigh
couuty, spent several days Jn the
Valley last week.

The regular monthly meeting of
our school board will be held in the
Pleasant Corner school house on the
18th

Pain

Jean Mloly
Ol R.sdtaf,

Miserable and

Dyspepsia,

Dull

the Bluss, Hadaohf
tn th Buck, Sto.

Continued Success e KoeA's r
M must say a word about Hood's Barsat.

rtlla for It has mad ma latl Ilka aaothsr Mfc
I was mlierabta and dull all tho tuna; had aha
blues, could not enjoy ttta lsast fua; fait slsai aft
over and often thought I would saoa cla. 1 sal
not know what to do. Could sleep, s4 at
work with sadsfaotloa. Xy stomaah was ae
out oi order that

r.

not

I Often Wished I Wat Dead.
I spent many a dollar tor msdteloa, all for UMs,
orImlghtsay.no benefit I saw aad rad sa
much about Hood's garsaparuia that I taeoaht
I would try It The first bottle made a dlgaraat
feeling, so I kept oa BUI I bad takaa thrss. the
severe pain la lay baok, hsadaoha aad dlstrasa
In my atomaoh, all trases of dyspepsia have

Entirely Disappeared
and I can eat, sleep and work, sod feel so xeueh
better than I ased to, that II caaaet tkaah
Hood's SarsaparlUa enough. I earnestly re- -

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Cures
commend It aa tbe best modiolus for dyspepsia
and distress la tho stomach. I wish Hood's
Sarsaparilla abundantsucoess." JoixSTiair,
T4S Locust Street, Heading, Pa.

Hood's Pills cu iivr uu, slot hui
ftcht , Janndlct, IndlgMtloa. Tryli Sl.

frtc Wta 2$ Cti. Set tj mtt Mtri.
Will ref'eve Neuralgia,

Headache, Toothache, Sores, Burns,
Cuts, Scalds, Backachea Wounds, Ac.

KTBWebMObwbbmbBWSBjr a

eruvrl'v" Cf mti aayf.

mm
Of allforai.Wenrnliw.asMei. Plta,aiees- -
lcMs3, UallMM,XIUslee, Ulus,Or"l.kll. .reurtdbr DM.
Mil, tUA' VK

tsavrTOue dlSMaasMiaV

dibcerous drno "U boM I t.Ea' Drjl1t)KlTIVE.NKtpiter S'romSeieaiterio
tsmnthsNrTle I bsid at least i nuTatotom.
anonowerttr Uiree n rrths ue be n- mer

UBAtti. - JoHS B. roiXtHS. Hw Mleh "
! hiTbn uln DH, MILFS1 Hl ATOII

AT1VB MCU VIMS, for about fnnra-ntt- U
bsa bruutrbt me relief end core. I hate laken M

tnr rllepr. and efter tn it for oe woek fcsre
hedm'auaa. Hard C. firasia. lleibvlll, P.
rin bok ot areaa cure aed tiial hsotttcs TU CK
a Vruf tsu BTerrwbere, or ad Srem

DfUMlLCO MCDICAL CO.. Klkfwt, lae
Sold T T- D. Thomas

Notice.
Iu the nuttstr of the Estate j In the OtUtMt'
of KwwSft A. iteary, hue ot uoun ot vaneni
Lower Towaatraaiag fwp. County, fa., Aavfl
(jarooii uo rs., UMwaaew. inhi pt.

The uisdeTalgned AudUor appointed by said
tkMUt tu laauM ufjuti tW ekAawtuue Amu ts the
AtataWratur's Aoeouat of tbe above HaUtfw fis

sate tsw aaoswat it ueceeiary, atw muki dla.
tiibutkjtt of te funds la tlx nawla
KraiiiMir. th
ttsartLisi i fits rata Ud. for rkc

win aa
Pite ol kls an--

tansnlliuliL ul lit ikaBata In till CaWintV

Oi

In the boruugh of Matk-l-i Chunk, on tMBjfdey,
tne mil aay ot uarcu. jl u . i. i v wiav.

m tie re aud hen all part leu tntereeted art
leouired U atopear vud their uta.nta, or
be (Jelirred from cotelug is on said
(und ) a HHHEH, Aisdiloi. ,

t ro. ita, isau in I

It will pay-yo- to cull at our-Stor- e itntl me wlmt we, fire

ofTerinivr in

Boots, Shoes, Slippers and
It can be truly said tlmt nnwbcreelse outside of the large citiet

trill you lie able to have so lnrgcftnd complete nn assortment
to solqct from, as you will find here. Our prices, too. are
exceedingly low, and will be sure to pleaw you.

READY-MAD- E

In this line of Goods we carrv a New, Stylish and well mnde

line of Suit, Tant and Overcoats anil we are scllinf; them at
Hock Bottom Prices. We alsoliave a fine line of

Hats.Gaps& Gents Fu

Opera House Block, Tjehighton,

We Don't Give Away Froaonta but We Will
Make V Cash Discount

TEH PER CEJHT.

every dollar's cash purchase made from our Popular Furni-tur- e

EstabHshment, We have no skimpy stock to select horn,
but of the finest assortments of House Furnishing floods
to be in the Valley. Well lighted store rooms to display
our goods enables purchases to buy satisfactory. Just
showing pretty things in New Furniture nf all kinds and
magnificent, Carpets.

Come and see ns and take advantage of this big Cash Discout

J.q.
wseei

uieMnt
fureci

Henry Schwartz's,
First street, Lehighton.

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY.

zz

-

X.smrKHCe

$323,U8,331

$26,292,980.56.

THE
K4tflTABLB

ULpfl
a l. no eb. actirLri,

W KITES .
k AH K PAL

AMD HAS
A LAEfiBR OF
ASAUEAVCt IK FORCE

TAK AST UTMER COM-- F

ANT IN TUB

IS FOHCF. JANL'AltY , tiBf,
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seen

now
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KOCICTT

tARHER

AMOUNT

TTOM.D,

2,376 Death Paid In 1801,

For IUttft and further Information

Income,

IBM,

$39,054,943

Airi:ANCK

$804,894,557.
Claims $8,946,132,72,

address

W. P. LONG, Special ipt ttiitOD, Pei'a.

i SOUTH ESD LIYEBY,
A. Sell & Co.,

BBTaTaTBTaTaTaraTa

yflf wi rn TaRlk!SJ- - Itpawnalilo Priors.

' "iJiisSjisisJ, JWI'l.KVSKll ll'K I'l A CIA LI.

ALVATION OIL! SQitD 9 9
Rheumatism,

SwellngMtBruiteSftumbagOtSpraift',

HEADACHE!

Auditor's

ZMOT'S

Rubbers.

CLOTHING.

rnishings

EQUITABLE

Can lie kqit out of the House very effectively and

sill' your rooms and halls made warm and comfort-ahl- e

if you huy your Stoves and Ranges and

Heaters lor us, Our prices are always very low

and satisfaction is always guaranteed. We aso

carry the usual large line of Tinware of all

kinds at our usual low lirices.

W. S. KUHNS,

--A

Opposite the Round House, Ziugktou,
branch Store. Snyder's Block Weissport.

French Dress Robes
Ye are offerii'.g a Lot t .French Dress Itobes at Greatly He-duc-

Prices. The Styte. and Colorings are excellent, and all
are to be closed out as follows: ,

"A5,fl wfre Imported to sell

' " - " "tx.00
" 10,0 " " " "

" " "" I2,50

" 20,00 ' " " "

tor $10,00.

' i,CO and 15,0.

""MT.OOand 20,f)0.

tW.W)

' 0,00

634 Hamilton St., Allentown. -

I F. V. Weil. & Co,
1031-103- 3 Linden St., Allentown,

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Wood Mantels,
Fire-Plac- e Furniture,

GRILLE WORK,
TILING -- TILING

S35 BUY OF THE MAKER.

F, W, WEIL & CO.,


